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five (05) minuteswestalong landsof the SchoolDistrict
of the Township of Skippackand lands now or late of
JamesB. Elsesserfour hundredsixty-oneandforty-two
hundredths(461.42) feet to a point; thencesouth forty
(40) degreesthree (03) minuteswest along landsnow
or late of the said JamesB. Elsesserthirty-six (36) feet
to a point; thencenorth forty-nine (49) degreesfifty-
seven (57) minutes west along lands of the Common-
wealthforty-eight andfive-tenths (48.5) feet to a point;
then’ce along lands of the same the following courses
and distancesnorth fifty-one (51) degreesforty-four
(44) minutes forty (40) seconds east one hundred
and thirty-four (134) feet to a point, north seventy-five
(75) degreesone (01) minuteeastthreehundredforty-
five (345) feet to a point; thence south seventy-eight
(78) degreesthree(03) minuteseastfifty-four (54) feet
to a point the placeof beginning,containing0.5246acres.

The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all
easements,servitudesand rights of way, including but
not confinedto streets,roadwaysand rights of any tele-
phone, telegraph,water, electric, gas or pipe line com-
panies, as well as underand subject to any estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appear-
ing of record, for any portion of the land or improve-
mentserectedthereon.

The conveyanceshallbe madesubjectto the condition
that, if the easementceasesto be usedfor the flow and
drainageof water, the title theretoshall revert to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Approval and Section 2. The deedof conveyanceshall be approved
execution. by the Departmentof Justiceand shall be executedby

the Secretaryof Propertyand Suppliesin the nameof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Act effective Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The 23rddayof September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 386

AN ACT
Amending the act of May 3, 1923 (P. L. 134), entitled “An act

making the proceedings of the conventionsof the Departments
of Pennsylvania of the Grand Army of the Republic and the
United Spanish War Veterans a part of the public records of
the State;and providing for their publication and distribution,”
including the Italian American World War Veteransof the
United States, Incorporated,among the veteransorganizations
entitled to the printing of convention reports.

“east” omitted in original.

Conditions.

Right of rever-
~ion reserved.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas followg:

Section 1. Section 1, act of May 3, 1923 (P. L. 134),
entitled “An act making the proceedingsof the conven-
tions of the Departmentsof Pennsylvaniaof the Grand
Army of the Republic andthe United SpanishWar Vet-
eransapart of the public recordsof the State;andpro-
viding for their publication anddistribution,” amended
June30, 1955 (P. L. 241), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That wheneverthe de-
partmentcommandersof the GrandArmy of the Repub-
lic, the United SpanishWar Veterans,the Veteransof
ForeignWars of theUnited States,theAmericanLegion,
the DisabledAmericanVeteransof the World War, the
AmericanVeteransof World War II (AMVETS), Mili-
tary Order of the Purple Heart,JewishWar Veterans,
Catholic War Veterans, Inc., The Society of the 28th
Division, A. E. F., [and] the Marine CorpsLeagueand
the Italian AmericanWorld War Veteransof the United
States,Incorporated,shall report to the Departmentof
PropertyandSuppliesthe proceedingsof the annualen-
campmentor conventionsof their respective depart-
ments,with such generaland specialorders and circu-
lars and other data which may form a part of said
proceedings,then the saidproceedings,so reported,shall
be consideredState records,andunder the direction of
the Department of Preperty and Supplies, shall be
printedandbound,anda printedandboundcopythereof
shall be sentto eachpostor detachmentin the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniaof the organizationof whosepro-
ceedingsthe sameis a report.

APPROVED—The 23rd day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 387

AN ACT

~Var Vpterniis.

Section I , act of
May 3. 192:3.
P. L. 134,
an,el,(Iecl .111,,,,
30, 1955, P. I..
241. further
nmeuided.

Re~~ortof pro-
ceedingsof an-
nuiil cnnverilio,,s.

Amending the act of April 18, 1929 (P. L~609), entitled “An
act providing for the location, care, and maintenance of graves
of soldiers, sailors, marines, and members of the enlisted nurse
corps; and for the compilation and preservation of records
relating to such soldiers, sailors,marines,and membersof the
enlisted nurse corps, and their burial places, by county com-
missioners,at the expenseof the counties;andimposingcertain
duties upon persons, firms, corporations, and municipalities,
owning and controlling cemeteries; conferring certain duties
on the Departmentof Military Affairs,” authorizingtheItalian
American World War Veterans of the United States.Incor-
porated, to gather and file data concerningburial places of
personswho have servedin the military, naval, or other com-
bative forces with the county commissionersor city commis-
sionersin citiesof the first class.


